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Presentation outline 
• The Efforts 
• 3-related projects & small-scale 
studies 
– Dietary Transitions in Ghanaian Cities 
Project (DFC Project)
– Dietary Transitions in African Cities Project 
(TACLED Project)
– MEALS4NCDs Prevention Project 
• Actual and potential contributions 
to providing MEALS for NCDs 
prevention in Ghana 
Background Ghana, like other African countries, 
is experiencing a rise in the 
prevalence of obesity and nutrition-
related non-communicable diseases 
(NR-NCDs). 
Analysis covering the period, 1980–
2015, reveals >500% increase in 
prevalence of adult obesity in Ghana 
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Background 
Data from the DHS, Ghana 
• Over 40% of current adult deaths in Ghana are attributable 
to NCDs. 
• The tidal wave of obesity and NR-NCDs is a consequence of 
market, government, and food system failures (Moodie et 
al 2006; Teicholz, 2014). 
• Such failures require decisive & effective response 
• No simple solution available
– The need for food environment/food systems-wide 
approaches 
Background 
Providing MEALS for NCDs prevention in Ghana 
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▪ National  
stakeholders

The Ghana Food-EPI exercise 
Aims
Assess the extent of 
Government’s 
implementation of 
recommended policies to 
create healthy food 
environments.
Identify priority actions 
for the Governments to 
take forward in 
partnership.
Top policy priorities- high importance and feasibility
Legislation to control marketing of unhealthy 
food and beverages in the media & in and 
around schools
Policies to ensure healthy foods are affordable 
Government support for advocacy on nutrition 
labelling
Interventions to improve school feeding 
programme (capacity building for school 
caterers)
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Healthiness of foods and non-alcoholic beverages 
marketed on popular Ghanaian Televisions 
channels (targeting children)
• Of the 1,926 adverts recorded, 590 were of foods
and beverages. ¼ of advertised foods were SSB
• Food ads were accompanied by at least one
persuasive technique
–potential to influence children’s purchases and
consumption of energy-dense nutrient-poor foods.
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||Healthiness of foods on promotional flyers of fast-food 
outlets located within Accra-based shopping malls||
• 100% of the foods (n=79) on the promoted flyers
were unhealthy
– comprising high sodium/saturated fats (n=36), high
sodium exclusively (n=40) and high in added sugar
foods (n=3).
• The unhealthy foods were greatly discounted
(average percentage discount was 27.5%)
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• Of 503 advertisements recorded, ~50% were food 
ads; → ~ 60% of food were unhealthy
• ~ 4 of 10 advertised food products were SSB
• Promotional techniques included the use of claim 
pronouncement, promotional characters, premium offer, 
and price promotion. 
A high availability of SBB (39%), as well as 
processed/fried foods (42.4%) – EDNP/EDNR
A good diversity of food items (a good mix of healthy 
and unhealthy items)
• Current focus: restricting unhealthy food 
marketing to children and improving school 
nutrition environments
• Engaging CSOs, national (MDAs), regional and 
international stakeholders (Academia, UN 
agencies, Regulators, Members of Parliament)
Thank you! MEALS4NCDs Investigators
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Prof. Daniel Sellen, UofT Canada 
FERN
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Convening a critical mass of experts → Africa 
Food Environment Research Network (FERN)
FERN → collaborative environment & cross-pollination of 
ideas towards creating healthier FEs in the African sub-
region. It will stimulate capacity building, in particular among 
younger researchers.
MEALS4NCDs Advisory Board
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Summary 
• Baby steps …
• Mobilized …
• Taking off …
• Engagements and preliminary data show that 
providing MEALS → improve the healthiness 
of the Ghanaian FE → engagements →
evidence → advocacy → policies, regulatory, 
legislative, & fiscal measures supported by 
leadership
THANK YOU! MEALS4NCDs Project Partners 
Thank you! Co-authors 
For more information …
alaar@ug.edu.gh
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